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jTS RATIFICATION URGED.

SECRETARY OLNEY*! ARGUMENT FOR

THE ARBITRATION TREATY.

HE ArrEAPS PEITORR THE IV llEMS KEI. VT10N9

(X)MMITTEE AM* MTUII TO QLMT10MI
jmOM MttBM A PTRPOSE Tel INSIST

OM AMEN'l'MENT INDICATBD "'OK

¦¦nommtci bbtwbbm the

two QOVgJCOnCSTa.

Washington. Jan *Of> The. Hi*nate Committee

on F'Telan Relation* listened to Secretary Olney

for BIOIM than one- hour this morning. The Peo-

rttary mad-* an el a Imm to argument In favor of

thr ratification of the arbitration tre-aty between

the United Statea and Great Britain aa lt was

gent to tho Senate. Much of tho talk about the

etmntttee table was of an Interlocutory charac¬

ter, arr I se'veral Senators, notably Messrs. Mor-

m__n an 1 Davin, asked numerous queetlona of the

Secretary. Intended to elicit his Idea of the tcopt

of tho treaty.
Tt-.. queatlom asked plainly Indicated an an-

frgnnlam to the foxt of the treaty, and the In-

,.;. ti of Benatora to Insist on its amendment

before reporting the Instrument to the Senate.

y\- Olney wai Questioned clooely as to tho

,.<,,-.-... - ope of ihe treaty. He aald that lt did

Mi Include thi arbitration Of the Monroe Doc¬

trine, and waa po underatood by this- Oovernment

ud Great Britain. The matter-* in dispute which

Mine under the provlaloni of the convention were

Hich as might groot out of treaty rights or under
int err nt*

j_r -.hr- conclualon e.f Mr. Olnoy's argument ho

was asked what Objection there coulel be t.i the

fmmartl ' I ilaiise relative to the Monroe Doc¬

trine. If 1 iii Government! underatood tho tub-

_*c\ alike: but to this question lt ls underatood
he gave ll tpecillc answer.

MONROE DOCTRINE NOT INVOLVED.
In dab rating his statement that the Monroe

Doctrine we uld nol come within ihe terms of tho

pen-ral treaty of arbitration, Mr. Olney told tho

etnunlttee thal lt was weil underatood by the

pegotlttora of tho convention that nil questions
re'.atinK to tho foreign policy of either Govern-
neat new not Intended to be Included in the

terms of tho treaty. Il ls underatood, however,

that when preosed on the subject of the Nica¬

ragua Canal Mr Olney aald that IfGgeat Britain
sought to make'an Issue on that subject growing
out of the terms rt* the existing Clayton-Bulwer
Treaty, it woulei probably rome within this

junoral treaty, under tliat clause which provides
for tho settlement of disputes between the two

ftveramenta arising "under treaties or other¬

wise "

Tho <:',;c-£estlon was made that a clause he put
In the treaty relative to the elimination of tho

Monroe Doctrine, so there could bo no dispute
on that question In the future. It was also con-

Mded tl at th<* Isthmus Canal Should ho re-

ttrved in like manner. So far as can bt learned
Mr. Olney made no Impression on the commit¬

tee, and lt ls to-day as firmly COnvtnt e-1 as over

that tho convention requires radical amend¬
ment heforo it is ratified.
In reply to tho criticism of the selection nf tho

!j;ng of Sweden and Norway as tho umpire, Mr.

riney paid that Article X fully provided against
any possible miscarriage of Jostles, In that lt en-

tMed either party to select another umpire,
either for all cases to arise under tho treaty or

tny particular case. Everything that could bo

dor.e to make tho court absolutely impartial and
¦- Wis fifrdtng Just hnd boen accomplished.

RIGHTS OF THIS OOUNTRT GUARDED.
Mr. Olney Insisted that there wis no ground

for the fear that the Monroe Doctrine would be

attacked. It had not boon mentioned in the

treaty, fr to do r-o would have been impolitic
end dangerous. The provisions of Article VI

r'-'.ative to the method of procedure in teriitnrial
claims gave assurance that all the rights of thia
country In any dlapute woubl be carefully guard-
oi. That article stipulated that any award
to be final must be made hy a vms of not loss

than five to ont In a court consisting of thre-o
American and three English Jurists. It could not

Ve. ctne-elved, Mr. Olney saiel, that two Ameri¬
cans would Join tho English side e.f the court on

any question ut.less tivy were warranted in so

doing hy tho facts and tho presentations of tho
case before the court. A flve-to-one award. Mr.
''ii *y mid, guaranteed absolute fairness and
Justice and disarmed ail th» criticism Whlcb has
been '1irect»(" against tho convention.
No action was taken, and lt is intimated that

ac.ien cannot possibly be had for some weeks tu

come

THK OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
In his confidential msssage to th** Benate trana-

"rr*:" ng tbe c'trresponde-nee in connection w.th
th*- general treaty of arbitration, Beeretajry

lends only four notes, and he pays that
this li "a'i the corroKp-ondi-ii" e between the
Vnif-d Star-s and Great Britain relative to the
genera treaty of arbitration." He also adds
that no correspondence on the subject cf the
treat., "has taken pla<-«* with other Powers."
Although this correspondent e lt tent to the Ben-

seal '.; seen >. and it carefully
juarde-! t.y the committee, it can bi' authorita¬
tively aald thru there is no need for Mr. Olnoy's
.ttlkltude. Every one of the four n 'tes trana-

Mtted to the Senate has been glv.-n to the public
lr. these spate hes, at least la tubstani e.

The flrsI of the quartet is I.e.rd Ballabury't
I Blr Julian Pauncefote of March 5, 1806b
¦ which, In connection with the Venezuelan
lues*.' .*.. he reopens the subject e.f a general
"r<-ar. arbitration ar.d submits six heads for
I tr- ,
Thti I lows Mr. Olney't note of April ll, 1900,

h he reject! Articles xv and V < t thor
Iti-poaed treaty, and substitutes a new Artie le
W, Which In Ms e tsential points agr< es with that
ir-' le In the 1 ity i- fore the Bi nate.
On Hay ls Lord Salisbury, replying to sir

auian, .-....., after tome reference t-e Venezuela
."i'l other questlont which might be brought

* general nealy of arbitration: "In thit
glad to obaervs that I am ai mic

**th Mi. Olney, because 1 heii.i thal In discussing
¦o*-safeguard by which 9 general system e.f srbl-
tration should be sanctioned it la Important lo
.¦oti in mind thal an) system adopted between

.r tw., nations ought to be such as can In
¦narine be applied if necessary to their reta-
u-rs tith othei civilized countries."
.ouching upon that urtu).- of ths treaty with

:'"c '.' to the mode <>f dealing with territorial

r*J|n*e " was apparent In Ons note thai the two
¦overanienta were still apart. Mr. Olney Ins sted
¦¦W every claim to territory agalnsl another
¦ouW go, aa of right, before s tribunal of ar-
¦tttlon, save in certain caara solemnly dei tared
Se-'v '-**1-,,ature ol either countrj to Involve
'¦ ->atliinal honor oi Integrity," and thai such
; }'¦...¦ si ai! i.. nnally and Irrevocablj decided
tithi'.^' .'?''".rvallon .t ans further powera tu"lr"-* I-aity io Interfere.

1 Salisbury aald, In his reply to this pool¬
ta* f,r",'.N!''"'"¦," li"v'"'";'"' ere nol pn
mm mr I complete surrender ..r their free-
^'lu!!.,?"","1 '""" f'"'*""" experience haa been
under i Baliebur) adds thal ll appears
-until o'. "" l""s'1" es lhal -it aili be wiser,
*. Kr^ai

'*.'"""" - "i International arbitration
..»"(i» k',',1, nations io retain in their own
.** 'U,'.""..'""''"' "'¦'¦" '.." ultimate results .>f

"-.¦rU'.iiai ,-j. 'VJ'"" 1-' -"¦¦-."¦..' agalnsl theil

,^'<'i"\\'":n"K "'".. in lMa '.orrsspondencs ls
^lian pl. .' y" u."'i'r «.*.*' "f .'"»'" '£!. io Si.
**'>¦ "sll. aV .';'" I" th'«n<»teMr.01ney point-
&"'"'«tta?f ,' '" ,h" >iiTf">'»<- between iho
2r"!,'h »r.,i, *.",-"." ,'ov'-rnments. Tnder the
te,0»na ¦« i

'"' wJ",te«' ¦',l1*' P*rtles enter
¦Tbitratlon and determine afterward,

J when they know the result, whether they will be
bound or not. I'nder the proposals of Hie United
Slates, the parties enter into an arbitration hav¬
ing determined beforehand that they will i>e
bound. The latter ls a genuine arbltratlein; tho
former Ih a mere Imitation whieh may have its
uses, but, ilk.* all other Imitations, cannot com¬
pare In value to the real article." In conclusion
Mr. Olney says: "lt is respectfully submitted
that a proceeding of that sort (sue-h as Lord Sal¬
isbury suggest di must have a tendency to bring
hu arbitration Into contempt: that each partv to
a dispute* should decide to abide by an award be¬
fore enle-rlng Int.. arbitration, or ahould decide
nc; to enter Into lt ot all. but. once entering Into
lt, sh..niel be irrevocably bound."

THB TERRITORIAL CLAIM! QUESTION.
In discussing the question of territorial claims,

I.eird Salisbury aays: "There aro essential differ¬
ences between Individual and real rights to
land, which make lt almost Impossible to apply
tho well-known laws of real property to a terri¬
torial dispute. Whatever the- primary origin of
his rights, the re al own. r, like the indivld-
ual owner, relies usually on effectiv* contrcl by
himself or through his predecessor In title for a

tuflldent length eif time. But in the case of a

nation, whut ls a tuffldent length of time and In
what does effective control consist? In the case

I of a private Individual the Interval adequate to
make a valid title la defined by positive law.
There is iii) enactment eir usage or accepted
doctrine which lays elown tho length eif time re¬

quired for International prescription; and no

full definition of the degree of control which
will enfer territorial property on a nation has
been attempted, it certainly d.»-s not depend
sole ly e.n occupation or the exercise eif any clear¬
ly defined acts. All tho great nations in bot'i
hemispheres claim nnd aro prepared to defend
their lights to \ ist tracts eif territory which
they have In no sense occupied, and eif ten have
not fully explored. Tin* modern doctrine of
'hinterland,' with Its inevitable contradictions,
Indicates tho unformed and unstable condition
e,r international law as applied to territorial
claims resting on constructive oevup.ttlon or
control These considerations add to the uncer¬

tainty of any genera! plan of arbitration In
terrlteirlal disputes."

THE VENEZUELAN TREATY FINISHED,
sm jt'T.tAN rAT'N'T:n>-~B and PMttOM andrade

WU.I. PI-.N IT AS Ki-liN AS WOTtD FROM LORO

IAU8BURT ll RECEIVED.

Washington, Jan. 20.--The Anglo-Veno7iielpn
arbitration treaty has been practically conclud¬
ed, as Sir Julian Pauncefote is only awaiting
a cabls message from Lord r"al!sbury. when Iv¬
an.! S-nor Andrade will elgn the duplicate
drafts and forward them to their respective
Governments The formal conclusion of the

treaty may tako place at tho British Kmhassy
e.r tho Venesuelan Legation at any moment.
The next mail to Caracas leavee New-York

by sti amer for Ia Ouayra or. January 27, and it
1** c.'iit! lentlv expected that th» Venezuelan copy
will bo forwarded then for consideration by tho
Congress, whose advice and consent is essential
to ratification. K.-llanoe ls placed on prompt ac¬
tion by that body.
The arbitration tribunal will meet In Washing¬

ton within three months after ratifications are
exchanged.

-a,-

BIRMINGHAM PREPARES TO CELEBRATE.
ARRAKGEMXRTI E. ir a MEETIKQ TO rnMitEM

ORATE THE PTHNINO Cf" T1I*B ARBI¬
TRATION TRKATT

London, Jan. lt.- A meeting: wni h<M1 lr Flrrrrlnc-
hnm to-day to perfect arrangements for a suitable
ci-lnhratlon of thn slgnln"? of the genera! arbitra¬
tion treaty between the I'nlted States and r*.rea;
Britain. Amnnc the speakers was O. F. Parke--.
1'niter] States I'onsul a* Mirmlngham. who said
that the Irenly would tindoiihteellv be ratified by
the United Stales Senate, and that the people, of
both countries In tho mean tima must hn patient.
Mf Prs-H-rer said that he h*'X recently made n tour
o' thirteen of tho American Btatea and had not In
the- courae of hla travels sen a single trace of
anti-British feeling.

ANOTHER CHICAOO R0\D COLLAPSES.

THE METROPOUTAR XTmVt PIPE ELEVATED RAIL¬

WAY IN THE HARM "E A RECEIVER.
Chicago. .Tan. 2f>.The Metropolitan IV ont SM*

Elevated Railroad wn« placed In the* han.ls of a re¬

ceiver appointed by the Federal <'ourt this after¬
noon. The New-Tork h.-Mers of $1.,,000.<'00 of the

company*a mor's-ige bondi forced the receivership,
Whi h has been expi-ctee) on the Street for some

time The company admitted its Inaolveney snd
made no objection to tho bondholders' action, it

ls understood a Judicial sale arlll soon follow tho
receivership, and that a reorganisation will be ef¬
fected In the Intereai of the bondholders The Mork

haa been selling si .>, an I there- ls not much expecta¬
tion of tho holders realising anything from ths pres-
ent condition of affairs.
Adrian II. Joline, of lite New-York firm of But le r.

Norman, Joline' K- Mvtiderii. counsel for t!ie> bond¬
holders, appeared before Judge Sh..walter in the
United Btates District Court snd presented the bill
of complaint filed by Adrian Iselln, Jr. snd George
<; Haven, of New-York, trustees nntie-r the mort¬

gage executed In August, UK, by the company.
The :. .: Ileged thal th'- company borrowed ni
Him tun- .*;;,."""."«' with wiri.-i. :.. build the Aral sec¬
tion ol the road, laaued .rs 1. .n.is of fl.000 each lo
thal amount, and aecun il tlie payment of the bondi
by n mortgage on all ihr property, The company
m.ul- default lu pai-iii'--:- of a part of the Instal¬
ment e,f Intereai 'I;:'- las; Auguat, amounting I
J-.::,'"., and the bill alleged thal the company wou d
if wholly unable to pay ;!:.¦ Inetalment of Interest
due next month. On Ihat account a receiver w,i-

prayed for to protect the property covered by Ihe
mortgage, whi. h N said to i..- worth lesa than tiie
amount of the bon.ls laaued thereunder. A Judicial
sab* of th>- mortgaged property is also Baked f'.r.
On the anawer ol the company .Iu.Ik.* Bhowalter

appointed Dicklnaon McAllleter, ol ibis city, re-
relver, on recommendation eif the. complainants.
The receiver ai om-e kuku bond In 160,000, and took
chiirgo of ihe road. Tb.- ayatem conalati of sixteen
and ¦ half mllea in first-, lass operation on tbe wesl
"-ale* of ''i'i city, Including three bran.'hes. Robert
E. Jenkins ls presldeni ol the 'ump.my.

.4 SILVER THIEF CAUQBT AFTER A CHASE.

HE HAP rtOI"!*ED THE DIXEER TABIX OE IPAAe*-

r* SHELDON, AT N"> 17 WEST FHTIKTII PT.

john Clark, twenty-seven years om, ct No. s*2

Ess) Beventy-second-et., was arrested last night
by .Policemen Koch, of the. Easl Mfty-flrst-st. sta¬

tion, on the complaint of .Mar-. Conway, a servant
in lin- employ of Isaac !'.. Sheldon, e>f No. 17 Wes:

Flftleth-at. She charges bim with stealing several
plecea of allverware from the illnlng-room of her

employer'a home si 6:30 o'clock last evening. Tbe
Kiri hsd Just ma.b- reedy ibe* dinner table and had

lo the kitchen She was absent only * tom
min les, but on rei urning lo the dining-room she

found eiaik helping himself to ihe* sllverwsn
Dark, as Kain BS he saw- her, ran om of the fronl

dooi snd lhen towsrd Biath-sve. Tlie servsnl foi-
lowed crying "Stop thief!" and attracted a cltlsen,
who called Policeman Koch'a attention to Ihe flee¬
ing thief, The policeman, followed by a large- num-
i..i- ,,: people alerted In pursuit, ano al Blxth-ave.

Clark. He tonk bim te» tb. Baal Plfty-flrat-
et elation, where he waa identified bj Ihe giri
Thi following arti.-b's wera found in hla poaeeaaloi
rul'-- n aliver i.r.spoons, six sllve-r tableapoone,
three silver eugarspoons snd three saltspoona. The
prisoner declined i"> suv anything about hlmaelf,
i,an was Identified by Detective Roche as being sn
old-time aneak thief, He will be arraigned in

york* Hie Polle - 'ourl thi-* morning.
.

WATEBSPOVT SEES l\ THE PACIFIC.
Pori Townsend, Wash., Jan, -.. The brig Courts

n< ,i'.,,-,i. fi..in Tabill, bringa an account of a re¬

markable wai. ispoin wltneased In tbe tropics e.r.

the \.>\.il*. lo ibis port. In |..i,glin.le- 141 v.. m. lat¬
itude 16:1*1 north, on November TA, al I p. m., *

iremendo « waterspoul was observed scarcely s
mlle tn.m the vessel During the first liva minute*
,i remained atattonarv, and reached an altitude e.f
over 1.000 '..¦' ending In a curious cumulou*
cloud. Ita base waa ievera I hundred feel In dlum-
.-i. i and around n the sci was lashed Into a caul¬
dron of white fe,am for a apace of aeveral hundred
vants in circumference s;..wu the apoui moved
away, though it remained In plain view tm over
HI. I.olll

.1 BIO IE XlHER TBACT SOLD.

Marquette, Mich., Jan "' A trait of white and
Norwa) pine, near Kenton, Mich., embracing Ml-
...i..i i,.,.i ,,f timi.,-r. bas Just been sol.l bv tba
Cleveland Saw Mill and Lumber Company la the
Bilgola Lumber Company for H7S.IM

?

TO SOUTHERN RESORT!
FLORIDA I AST LINK. Atlantic Cast lane

ind Planl Bratem, vi a Washington, Hi-hm .nd.
.ii.iii.-i'.it m and Ml Broadway, N. r..(Advt.

PLATT ELECTED BENATOR
« ,_

THK RESULT FORMALLY DECLARED IN

THK LEGISLATURE.

A J'UNT MEETTNa OU THK TWO ROCflEf "*etM

PLETEfi THB PROCEgg Of CTtOOaiNQ DAVID

i: HILL'S si .*¦ kssi.h CHESTER s.

I^.ltl" BBOENT.

Albany, .Tan. 20 iSpoclal.l.The election of
Thomas <'. Platt lo the- gent in the I'nlteel Staten
Senate held al preseni by David lt. Hill was

formally proclslmed In the Assembly chamber
tei-elay. Tlie- S'-nate ami the Assembly met in

joint session and Lleutenant-Oovernor Woodruff
acted as chairman. Clerk Kenyon of the Btnats

Inls Mr. I'latt retired from the content. Mr. Conk¬
llng rem lim-.1 In the rsce until tbe two scats were
tin.ilh tub .1 by thc election of Elbrldge <'. Laphamsnd werner Miller, lint before Hu* solution hael
b.-en reached (Said. 1.1 had ',e.-ii shot. Mr. Arthur
I..-.nie- pr.'siib ni. the whole complexion of New-
Vork polltlea waa changed, snd Mr. platt went into
whai w ts apparently lo be lasting obecurtty. lu
js.Sn he had been appointed by Oovernor Cornell ¦.

Quarantine I'ommtaaloner of New-Tork, and that
offlce he b' lil until in* was removed b> tbe courts
In ivss un the ground thal h.- was a resident of
Tiona County, and nor ol New-Vork.
Though oul nf pow. i after lSJil Mr. I'latt was not

out of politic*, ll*- set hims.-If lo repair his fort¬
une-, and the broken-up condition of ths Repub¬licen uart) sfter Folger*a defeat enabled him to
nrrrke lils abilities tl a part) worker effective.. He
.--pons'-.i ibe- sntl-mschlne cause in IIM, and wenl
io Chicago aaa Blaine delegate. By IM he bad ac¬quired h leading place In partv managemani lu this
Btate, and wis an unaucreaaful candidate for th.*
Treaaury portfolio in the Cahlnel .if President Har-
rliein Falling t*> ett't.iln Hus place, he m.-ilutiilncl
an attitude of lu.minty i.i Prealdenl Harrison
Hi'-oiirIi bis term, opposed ii- renomination in ititi.
ami took no part In lhe Campaign until lt was wllunder way. In mw he opposed the nomination of

THOMAS C. PLATT.
aim ( lera Baxter nf tie Assembly reael tho
Journals for yesterday, whl.h showed that Mr.
Platt hail received a majority for Senator in both
.houses. Such being the case, another ballot Wag
unnecessary, anel the Lleutenant-Oovemor an-
nounceel the election of Mr. Platt.

llefore th" joint session was held Senator
<'.rant. Republican, informed tho Senate that If
ho had been present In tho Senate yest *rday he
wouid have ,.ist his \,,*^ f,,r Thoma.- C. Platt
for Senator, and Benni ir Me Nulty, Democrat,
said If he had l"'-Ti present lu- Would have voted
for Andren .\l.-l..-an. of "The Brooklyn Cltlsen."
The Join I session .""k a vote- for Regen? of the

University, and Ch-mter 8 Lord. Republican, was
ele. ted, over Henry P, O'Neil, Democrat.

Thom.-.-" C. Platt, who on Msrch '. nevi, wll' un-
dertake f.,r the se *on tim.- io represent the Btate
of New-Tork in iii" I'nl'ed Btatei Benate, was

born in n«r;n, Tioga County, New-Vork, on'July
IS, in. lb* is ti... ..... ,,f winiam Plait, for many
y.-nrs a lawyer and land agent in thal town After
having attende il t a local a a !¦ rn) Tl oms*
c. Matt. In 1849, wenl to New-Haven and entered
the claaa of 1853 al Yale He left college after about
a year and i¦'¦--r.m»* a merchant a' home. H.- car¬
ried on a lumber bualneaa In Michigan for a time.
then became prealdenl of a bank in Owego, ami
Anally a director .uni afterward prealdenl of the
Bouthem Central Railroad Company. Hla Ural
otlb-.. was tbat eif County <1>-rk of Tioga "'..nrity.
to wbl.-h he wa* elected i'i ISSI Aboui Hi.it Him- he
formed a friendship with Alonzo li Cornell, who
w.is active in tm!;.:.'- In u.V neighboring county or
TompkIn*, and lhe iwo were of material .ii'i to ea r.
Other In th" :: f'lt Ure polltll ni nu rs.

Mr. Plat; wa* nominated for Congreas in 1870 as

the re-suit ol' ,t deadlock between two candidate*,
to ne e.f wlauri he was pledged. He decline .1 to ac-

cepl ih* nomination, an.l Anally hi* man won. He
was elected to Congreaa in 1172, m..I again ri .--Tl.
In his Hist term he served on the- Committee e.n

Poatofflce* ami Poatroada, ......I in :!u- n ..i Con¬
gress ai rve -i on the 'ommlttee on Pa. iii.' Rallroade,
Mr. Platl wis an unsuccessful candidate for Post-
maater-Oeneral in the Cabinet of President Hayes.
Falling t'i receive thia sppolntmeni be retired from
office and devoted hlmaelf to business. In 1171 -

was elected general mansger and secretary of th..*
l'nlted Slut's Kxpr. s- 'ompany, nnel ls now presi¬
dent of that corporation.
Th" nexl appearance of Mr. Platt in politics was

nt H.*- Sin!'- Convention of IS77. at Itochesr.-r.
President Keyes hsd removed Mr. Arthur from tire
offlce of Collector .if Hie Port of New-York, and
Mr C.>rnell from ths offlc* of Hi- Burveyorshlp
Tiri* inti.m brought on war between th.* Adminis¬
tration ami the Conkllng in ir Benator i'onk-
IIiik had been e-hose n to preside ovi r the Btate Con¬
vention, bu; he subatttuted Mr. Plat, in bia stead,
and thc latter opened Aghl on Prealdenl Hays by
re.-..line a bitter -p'-.- tr. attacking 'he Admlnlatra-

rr.. ''..;. s.-t". .- Reform p..ii. j. Th
more noted ipeech bj George William Curtis anet
Hi*- savage reply of Benator Conkllng rook place .'t

the same convention
The cont esl fai lhe I'nlted Btates Senatorship to

aucceed Francie Kernan in 101 was a llvelj one
Thc principal machine candklste.s wen Richard
Crowie] ol l.oikp. rt. and Thoma* C Platl VI
Prealdent-elect Arthur favored Mr. Crowley, while
Governor Cornell favored hi* old fri. mi from lhe
no-ithern Her. I'l.n carried th. Republican caucu*
ami "as <-i*'¦;.'! Senator "ii January 18, 1881. Hi-
..,!'-'.. in 'h.- Benate might have been uneventful
exeepl fur n.'- quarrel between President QarAeld
md gei .t..r Conkllng ov-r tin- dlapoaltlon ¦.( Nea
York fait' ngo The Pi.--i.i-M. on .M.i.", si. mi,
-.-"it io th.- Senut< the nama of william il Holiert-
ion io I, '..ll.-'tiri- ,,f m.- Poi ol New-Yoi ; Judge
Robei ison had been a delegate io the Chi f'o
yen Ilon >.f i"v". and organised Hie IkjIi agalnal Iho
.mit nile la H..- N-w-Y-.rk delegation, \-.\;,p ha.l
,... ., inetructe.l for Oeneral <lra on-
tributed 111; 11 l. 111 > io ih.- possibility e.: i;.
.ral ("'aili. I'l'- non,in.iii-.n. Senator* I'onkllng
;il,,j ri.iii bitterly iinji..-..I Robertaon'i ron-
(InnaHon ami flnallj ihi President iva- driven
_\. theil op hil in v. Ithdraw from 11 ..

gena te the oth-r New-Vorh nomination*, which hail
been made with a riea lo conciliating Ihe machlni
Among Iheae waa that of Oeneral Btewa ri I. Wood
f,,r,l I., p.. I'nlted State* Di*tri>'t-\ttoroey. nnd
Louis P P.r-. lo be rmi'il Btu lei Marabel Ail
theae nomli mon* wen reneeed after Ju.ix.- Rob-
,,-i-,,i,-s confirmation Finding tha' thej had un¬
dertaken what nromleed to be .. hopeleaa -ii ..-.-'
W|tii ii- Admtnh ira lion, Meaar* "..rricMriK .ml
Plan, "ti Maj n. IRH, aenl their resignation* from
lhe Sena ti !.. Governor Cornell, together will. .. i.

i,,- explaining Ihelr .ours.-, announcing tm- iMffl
¦ultj thej lom.il In representing lhe State t.. their
notion, and saying "The l<egl*latut< is In denalon;

i¦- Republican in majority, snd New-York abound*
in son- .pule- as ..i.i' ..- vu- lei bear her meatmge
md commlaaion In tbe Senate e.f ii,,- nlted State*.
wnh , profound nenai of Hie obligation* We owe
with devotion to He Republican party ami Us cn sd
,t libero ami right, »iih reverent attachments io
he great Btate whose Intereat* ami lion.." . dear
i, th-- Cnlted Btatea, ».¦ hold lt ree|.ifni nml be
omlng "I make- r "..in lor those- a ho maj orr.-ot all
.rrots we have made, Interpret ..n .hitlers v.. have
oi-. on, er. .'I Instead, however, e.f giving ¦oms
nod) else a chance io corrocl theil errors, ihej
A.-nr io AIbani ami made :. firkin f'.r re-election
Dd* they c.nil.! no" sc. hip At tba beginning '.if

Presidency. After air. McKinley's nomination
however, lie supported nie St Louts ticket.

sena ron rum 'iia rd wins

RE-ELECTED BY THK LEGISLATURE OF

NoKTH CAROLINA,

MBJOICIXa IMON'a RBPUBMCAXa IN lt AS lil NUT" in

ALL DOt'BT AS Te rm PA88AOB OP A.

TARIFF BILL THOl.'ORT T> > H.-;

RRMOVRD,
HftleiKh, N' C., Jan. 20..The vote for Senator

¦ii Joint ballot to-day resulted us follows;

Pritchard (Rep.), N8; Thompson (Pop.), 4:5;
Doughton (Dem.), '.','¦'. Pritch.ard'a majority of
Hi"- vote cast, ll!; msjorlty of the- entire mem¬

bership of the Legislature, ;;.
The following statement v. as issued to-day hy

Benat r Prlti hai d:
Thia victor) means lhal ths Mlddle-of-the-Road

Popullata are In the mudie lr meana that Colonel
Bklnner i- n .: univ lhe leader of the Populist party
in North i ai..lin.i, but by hi* able management of
ni- Interest he has demonstrated th- fad that he
will rank In the future as the leader e>f the Popu-
Itel cauae. He ha* observed -viv. pledge thal his.
part) m...i- io iii- Republican party two yeara at,*...
..tn! in so .ion.,r n- has m.' required a single pledge
from me or- un) other Republican, and wlthou;
an) sacrifice ol lhe ailver cause, beeauae he knows

" ap) the aame poaltlon now 1 .IM iwo yeera
ago.
Waah ngton, Jan. 1!" The election thia after¬

noon ol Senator Pritchard by thc North Carolina
Legislature t succeed hliAself was an occasion
for i*. j,-I" mik among the Republican Senators
here to-day. Within a few moment iift-r the re¬

sult was announced, private telegrams from Mr.
Pritchard tu ina colleagues began to come in.
The details were eagerly sought brr. Repub¬
lican Senators now assort that the passage of a

tantT hill is absolutely certain.
Accomplished as th.* re-election was by a union

of a portion "f the Populist party with the Re¬
publicen party, and over the* bitter opposition of
Benator Butler, ths leader e.f th** Populists, lt
Seems Inevitable that th>- rub- eif the latter eiver

his follow-partisans will now come to an end.
Thai S" natois Influence has i.»'en built up by his
shrewdness In knowing what the wants of his
singular party were and hastening to comply
with their desire* Bo successful has in* been In
gauging th-ir wishes thal h.- assumed he could
ne.I be mistaken In the* matter e.f the re-election
eif his colleSague Bul tin* fact wss that one-third
..f ib- populist members "f the Legislature de¬
sired th- re-election of Mr. Pritchard, having
either pledged themselves so to m.i.- or fHt that
th- part.*. a*as committed to hi* re-election by
having secured the long te*rm two ve-ars ugo tor
Mr. Hull.'.-.
The result was not only gratifying to the Hepub-

Heans, but lt ls also wt ll received by many Demo-
mis- They believe that th** destruction e.f But¬

ler's Influence will rsu.se the* dissolution of his
party, ...inpose"! Isrgely 'if old Democrats. Tivy
say tbat Butler ,s non completely Isolated; that
lhe number "f Populists lefi .., folios him is fin
small ti. p.rik- him longer a powerful factor in
Xofih < "ar..lina politics, They pi.ali. t ihat the
greater portion "f tin- Populists will re*turn to the
Democracy, and that the reunited party win be
restored t" power. Hut ihe Republicans from the
State .io not so view the metter. Th>*\ expect t..
continue lhe alliance with al tessi the greeter
parl nf the Populists snd thal Butler will either
sink int.i utter Inslgn Ilicence «r he forced to re¬

join the H. riviera's under mosi humiliating cir
i-llliislrin. -.¦

e

THE fORMALITIEB COMPLETED.
JOINT H.U.hDTS POH THR I'ARIOPS BKN'ATORJ

BUCn RP ON Tl !>l' \ V

Hsrrishurg Pi ¦¦¦¦.i lat -. Bole* Penrose, of
Philadelphia, was elected Cnlted Btatea Benator b)
ib- tv.- hon.t Ihe l/ai-Ki-:.-. re In lolni session
*.. ,-. receiving flo vote* to -"e for Chaunce) r
lila, k and l for John w aaamaker
Bismarck N D.. Jan ':>< llanabrough was for-

mally decli.1 elected Benater In Joint seealon of
ihe I.- .'i lal. i" toy.
Bpi ii,j-lbM. "!. Jan -"" William I." Mason wan

.... d Btatea Bendtor in Joint aeaaion of tha

.nu- t'l-.iiv Ths rots was: Mason, ir.,
Alli.-. 1.1 7.' divided a- follows Senate, Mason. 37;
Altgeld ... Hu"-'. Marou, li; AltgeM, M Th.' Joint
s.'--ion 'p.i--.-iI unanUnoualy a reaolutlon li.ir...In. e.I
i . Bennioi David T Uttler eulogising snd Indore-
lng Shelb) M Cullom for ri Cablnel place
Indianapolis. Jan JA Al noon lo-daj both houses

of ihe Indiana l<egialsture mei lu |oini session snd
i.,..k Un* final vote for Senator A total rota of
Itt was eaat, of srhich ''bari.-- \v Pairbanka (Rep .

.received ll; Dental W Voorheea <l>em >. ta, and

lyric Templeton (Pop .. I PSlrbsnhs Was declared
tleCtiel IO Iho llllteel Mates Benet* for six yeara.

to succeed Voorhee*. and made a apeech accepting
the honor.

little Kock. Ark., Jan. 20-Both house* met In
Joint ee*slon to-day to offlcially declare the result
of yesterday'* balloting for Pnite.1 States Senator
with the following result: James K. Jones. 114; J.
lt. Sovereign, ii; General Powell ( layton. 10.
Denver, COL, Jun. Ml.A Joint session of the two

houses of thc Legislators held at noon to-day sleeted
Henry M. Teller to succeed himself as l'nlted
Btatea Senator. The vote was: Teller. 92: Judge
Allen. (., After the vote was taken Senator Teller
appeared before the Joint session ami scceptsd the
honor In au elaborate speech, in the course of
Which hS dlSCUSSed National affairs
Jefferson i'lty. Mo. Jun. ao.-Iloth branches of the

j Legislature met In Joint session at noon to-el.'y. and
Oeorge Orsham Vest, of Sedalla. was formi Hy re-

elected b> represent Missouri In the I'nlteel States
Senate. Senator Vesl was nominated by ths Demo
crats, Richard C. Kerens by the Republlcai i snd
O. D. Jones by the Populists. The Denise a ltd Sen¬
ate Join mils w.-re th.-n read, declaring Senator Vest
elei'te.i iii accordance with the vote announced yes¬
terday.
Hartford. Conn., .Ian ML.Both houses of lhe

Legislature, In Joint convention, this noon passed
a resolution unanimously declaring Orville H.
Platt, of Meriden, elected Cnlted states Benator
for six years from March 4.

Concord. N. II. Jan. 2n Both branches of the

Legislature met In Joint convention in Representa¬
tives' Hall this noon ami compared lbs Journals of

yesterday's Senatorship VOte. As Jacob ll. «Sal-

ilnger had received a majority In each house-, he
wa* declared elected.

-.to--

COMPLICATIONS IN DELAWARE.
THK WHOLE IBKATOftSHIF I"ejNTRuvr.RSY UKKI.Y

TO RK R BOPK N gO,

Washington, Jan. 20 (Special). The Delaware

Legislature's action In electing General Richard H

K -tiney. a sliver Democrat, to fill the existing va¬

cancy in the Slate's representation In the lipper
branch of Congress will probably foice'th.* Senate
to reopen nt an earl> elate the "A hole controversy-

over fire title to the seat mail- vacant by Benator
Higgins's retirement on March A. UAW There ar.*

now three claimants for the seat -Messrs Dupont,
Kenney and Aeielleks. Rsch ls the bearer of ere-

.Initials Colonel Dupont's from the former Legta-
Isture, without the signature of the Governor; Gen¬

eral Keener's from the present Legislature, wtth
the Governor's signature, ami Mr. Addlcks's from

his own "rump" Legislature, without signsture
I'oloncl Duponts case has. In a way, been a.lJuJI-
cated by the Senate, his credentials having been re-

Jected bv a majority of one on a strict party vot~

last year, bul since then he ha.* petitioned for a

reopening of his "-ase. an.l his appeal for aelmlsslon

is now again pending before the Senate Committee
on Privileges ami Election* Messrs. Addicks ami

Kenney nre yet ta present themselves for udmls-

The real contest will, of course, h» he*ween Kenney
ar.d Dupont. Ir ls anno,mc-1 that several gill Dem¬

ocrats who voted against Dupont las; yar ar* grill¬

ing to vote for him now, bur, at the nam.* time, lt li
understood that a number of silver Republican- a

supported his claim before will reverse their action
If the case should he reopened. General Kenney was

elected as a s:ralghr-our*sih er Democra', and his sp.

plication f,.r s seat has ¦ distinct bearing n the party
.- mplexlonol the Benate so fsr as ths sllvei question
is concerned, both now and at ihe seat session t

Congress. Il ls evldenl thal General Kenney cannot

s.-.-tire the seat without some sort fa contest, whi.-h

will probably involve the taking of recor 1 votes, an 1
. ho outcome of such a proceeding arlll bs of unusual

interest because of the embarrassments which ate

sure to confrint certain Senators on both s'des of ths
number. The gold Democrats who supported Gen¬

eral Palmer, for Instance, will tlnd General Kenney
a biiter pill to swallow, eepeclslly afr. r th- announce¬

ment Which was made In Delaware when he was

chosen that he was th'1 Sdvsnce ai;.-nt of the silver
party in the glue Hen Btste.
Thi.* pi.,'.atina-. .n haa especial -igniflcance, too. for

Mr. dray, whose present term expires two years
hence. The Jubilant sliver Democrats of Delaware,
nor cr>nten: wl*h landing one Senatorship, imm-.il-

j ately upon their success the oilier day "i-clared that
! they TTtre aft. Mr. Orgy's *.?.»' as weil, aud it now

Icoks as though tiie present Senator would Hud him¬
self wiihin a short time in uncomfortsbls proximity
to defeat His former antagonism of rae Dupont
claim handicaps him. in a meaaure, in whatever
f.r: lip may make to discourage the growth of the
free silver party In Delaware hy Interposing hil op-
position ti) rhe searing of Oeneral Kenney an oppo¬
sition Inspired not alon- by ins personal Interest in
the matter, bu! also by his clearly recorded view
against the free and rn.limited coinage rf silver SI
ii; io i. lr' Oeneral Kenney's credentials aro
nor submitted to the Senate within the n.-x; len days
lr ls more rh.. likely rhar rhe eettlement of rh- D I-
aware contest win be pushed over into thc flrsl ses¬
sion of the next 'ongress.
Wilmington, Del., Jan. an-Richard R. Kenney's

eertlflcste of election bh I'nlted gtatea Senator was

signed by th" Bpeakera snd clerks of tbs i.-gis-
inture snd by Governor Tunnel! this afternoon. Mr.
Kenney will go to Washington In the morning and
present his credentials for the s.-at now clslmed bj
Mr Dupont,
The Addicks e.r "rump" (bn.-ral Assembly held

two sessions to-day, si Hi.* Ural of which Mr. Ad¬
di -Us was declared elected I'nlted Btates Senator
Late rbis afternoon the body adjourned sim die
after having listened t.> the reading of a long manl-
fea o, which was adopted, reviewing tim political
situation In the Btate An appeal ts made to <'o-i-
giess to see that tin* constitutional guarantee of a
republican form of government for each Btate is
maile a fact in conclusion the manifesto declares
"that the las* general election in this Btate was

fraudulently determined by the Btate Boarda of
Canvass, and thai nun claiming seats In (.<.ih
houaea of Congress bear credentials mad- invalid
by fraud, nml In behalf e,f the people of lhe State
we petition for a recount under iii* direction and
supervision of a commlaaion appointed by the s
at- and House ..f Representatives of the Pt,ir.d
States .f the votea eaal .,t Ihe laai s< neral election
in D' lawa re."

LEADVILLE VINEBS REFUSE TO YIELD.

THEY REJECT v COMPROMISE PROPOSITION AND
NEOOTIATION.*: ABB AGAIM BBOKEN OTT

Leadville. <'ol , .Ian 'fi Tho miners by f'.rmal
ballot last night refused to accept the proposition
submitted to them by the operators, and negotia¬
tions for a settlement of the great strike will h.*

suspended. Oovernor Aelams. Eugene V. Debs arni

representstlves of tiie miners and mine operators
wer- In conference sll dsy endesvoring to arrive at

a satisfae'tory settlement of the strike. It was

flnallv decided that the Miners' I'nlon shoulel ele-
cbie by ballot whether or nol th.* miners would
accept the una! proposition submitted to them by
the operators v-«t-rday. Which ls BS follows:
To the Miners of Hi.* Leadville [Matriel
The trune owners and managers 'if Leadville dis¬

trict are not antagonistic to law-abiding organized
labor, ami in order to bring aboui a settlement of
th- present differences mak- the following proposi¬
tion

In Bil mini's where the min.-rs' Wages are now
$2 .Mi per day the mlnera ahall be paid $2 7.'. per dei
for all calendar me.nibs in whhh the average sli¬
ver nuotationa shall be 7'" rente per ounce ur over
ami tz per .lay for all calendar months in whleh
the average ailver quotatlona shall be- 7.". e-nt* per
ounce ur over
The mlmrs began balloting af S o'clock, ami

shortly before midnight unanimously decided to
reject the propositions. This decision on the Dari
of th- miners (tits a stop to further negotiation!
for the time b.-ing.
Oovernor A.lams left here iHst night for Denver

Both ii*- anil Mr Debs expressed themselves as
believing the proposition of th- mine- owners to be
a fair one.

.

JEFFEBSOy l> xx is STILL THEIR IDOL.

ARKAXSAt LBOIgLATORS REFT'SB t.i RMTORg
M v-iiis',, rOK'g PORTE lix TO THR

PLACE i'l" HONOR,
Little Rock, .Ian 2> (gpe Isl) Bli yesrs ago thu

month the Arksnsss Legislature paaaed s UH ap¬
propriating I3S0 for a painting of Jefferson Davla
and Inalmeted the Bergeant-at-anas to hang lr
ovei the .Speaker's hair, pie - formerly occupied
by a portrait of Qeorge Waahlngton To-day Jacob
King, of Stone County, Introduced Hie following
n solution t-i.itue to lha pl tues
Be it resolved by Ihe Hons- ,,- Repreeenatlves ol

the Btate of Arkansas, That Hon Jefferson Davis's
picture be removed from »|i.t.- u m)W hangs and
pl.i.-ed to the left of the Sneaker'a stand, where
.l.-n.-ni "borg.* Washington a picture now hangi
.md thal Oeneral Waehlngton'a picture be pla ed
ovei ihe Speaker's stand, whei- Jefferson Davis's
pi,-i ur- noa hangs
lhe nous- i.> an overwhelming majority reje i..i

the resolution
Mr Km* says he »»-¦ In Ihe Confederate Army

and wm- with Oeneral I.. al lbs surrender at

Appomattos, .ni Introduced the reeolutlon al the
urgent re-nu**' " kia ronatltuenta

?

TH REI. \ K, ROES
jan M lobs Johnson and Arch

/ ) S'CBED.
noon u

mil*, milliters.
Amit.* City. 1

joiner, .burg.-.i with iha Cotton
and iius'' Williams, charged wnh murdering hla
wife la-t nummer, WOTS taken from Jail aid
lynched bj ;i Mb last night.

KNOTTY PROBLEM TO FACE.

HOW TO PREVENT THE FLOODING OF
THE MARKETS WITH IMPORTS.

THK WAY!* ANO MEANS -O iMMIT7KF PTIT)TlWO

thr question itrorasnom gnuca
iiavf iu:i-;.\* gCBMlTTKC what thk

eeiMMITTKK NOW OONSIaDBM

PRACTICANJL
[BT TELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBfNE.J

Washington. Jan. 20 H..\\ to prevent tbe
Hooding Of the markets f the* I'nl'" '1 Stare* with
em.rm..us iiuantltlea nt Imported merchandise
uneier existing rates of duly In aritlHpatl .n of
an advance .f rates bv tlie LVrh Congreve :s

a problem t,> s hi. h members of rhe OomgBlttoo
mi Ways and Means and ever] body Jog Inter¬
ested In the subject of tariff legtstattoa are de¬
voting much thought and careful "study theae
days, (in g satlsfnctOT) and successful solution
Of this grave and dlfllcult problem a great desi
depends There |g a pressing, imperative d»-
iiiatul fur nore revenue fruin customs to re-

ple-nisli the Nati..nal Treamtrjr, At the pr-sent
rate, and If existing renditions continue twelve
or fourteen months longer, tin* ActiUotM "sur¬

plus" now in tlie Treasury, consisting of a

remnant of the tn ney borrowed by the present
Administration, will be exhausted, and the bow
Administration trill he faced by ti.e disagreeable
necessity of borrowing more mone) t'i supply
deflciencieg ">f revenue and protect th '"in re-
serve.
TiiN is an aspect of the case srhich no man.

whether he favors a protective tarli." or mit. can

reasonably slford to Ignore or disregard, nod not

many Democrats ian be found in the House e.f
Representatives win. s-em in- iir.e-ei to do either.
Least e.f an ,l>. they appear disposed to lay any
obstacle In the srsy of thone who arc tr>lng to
discover or invent g me plan to prevent excessive
importations on the eve of the enactment of a

new tariff law, all th° pi fX'a ot which would be

reaped and enjoyed by Import! rs and foreign
manufacturers, and mainly by the latter. Such
g fl-"od of imt-ortatl.ns woubl naturally and In¬
evitably postpone for a considers! le period th-*
day of relief f<>r the Treasury, as well as for
those domestic Industries whli h are languishing
uneier existing law.

BOMB P. KM Kin KS PROPOSED.
Ir |g easy enounh to state thc problem which

thus confronts statesme n In Congress and de¬
scribe tlie evil consequences which would follow
a failure to sed\e it. How to solve lt |g another
question. There is no doubt that members of

I the Committees on Wa ya and Means have g'-
reg ly virtually resetted an egreement as to one

of the means to b employed to preventthe
enormous importations usual on thn cv,c of'an
increase of duties, thereby keeping the domestic
market supplied fur an indefinite period with
g.ls Imported at lower duties, to the exclusion
of all other goods, whether of foreign or domeg-
tle manufacture and production. Tlie plan re¬

ferral to. which lias ben mentioned in these
dispatches, provides for the Imposltl * of the
new rates of duty on all Imported merchandise
in the I'ntted States that has not been with-
elrawn for consumption, or 'in which th« duties
have not been pabl, prior to the day the new

law takes effect, as well as all dutiable merchan¬
dise entered on and after that dey. Whether
this would apply to wool, lumber and other arti¬
cles now on the fre? list, which might not have
beep withdrawn for consumption and which will
have been made dutiable by the HOW a Ct, ls a

question It WOUld p I'dil I "ly he quickly sett".ed,
however, beforehand hy the withdrawal from
warehouse e.f all free goods before the jaw could
go into opeeation.
Another preventive remedy was suggested to

the Committee on Ways anel Means in behalf of
the wool-growers lt was the passage of a law
providing that on ail goods imported on onA
after thc .late of its enactment the duties im-

pOSSd by existing law should be collected, and
that every Importer and consignee Importing
such goodg should giv» g satisfsctOTy and suffi¬
cient bond for the payment eif the- difference he.

tween the amount nt the existing rates and ths
am..tint required by sny rates subsequently
fixed by the LVth Congress pinn- to th- e.xpira-
tion of the first se-.-smn thereof.
This suggestion was regarded as impracticable

l.y members "t the committee for several rsa*
sons. .One was thal Congress did not possees 'he

authority I.impel an Importer or .consignee
who imp rt.-il goode for Immediate .consumption
and pabl ih.- duties thereon ai th- rates pr--

¦cribed by law at the time of Importation to give
a bond for tiie payment of additional duties
which lt might at som** future elate impose on

similar imported merchandise The* result would
i.e that rhe atii'"unt «.f g<i"ds warehoused would
be Insignificant, and the public revenue srould
receive little* or no benefit from the prdpe ged en-

gctment.
CHAIRMAN DINOLET'B VIEWi,

This view Of the matter was presorted hy
Chairman Dingley In conversation with a Trlb¬
un.* correspondent yesterday, ss slso was an¬

other practical .objection which must receive
great freight. It lg the pr.diable attitude of the
Senate toward sue n a pre.vlslon. Among other
things, he sahl: "If a man who Imports goods,
either as consignee or pun haser, and Miters
them for immediate .consumption, goes to the
Custom House anel tenders the amnunt of duty
required by law at the date of entry, em what
ground can the .Collector ofCustoms refuse to re-

lesse the goi.ds unless the importer or consignee
furnishes a bernd t<i pay any additional duties
Which may be assess-d under a law which Con¬
gress waa to enact at some- future date? Another
thing must also be considered, even admitting
that the remedy suggested \% ¦ practicable one,
,-emi that is the attitude end disposition of the
Benate, When Judge Lawrence submitted the
suggestion to the committee, Benator ..'arter, of
Montana who was sitting near me, quietly Ut*
marke-el that if such a proposition sheujld be sent
tei the S" nate- it miKlit possibly corns to a vote
some time in October, hui certainly not earlier
than that."
judge* Lawrence's suggestion was immediately

pronounced Impractlcsble bv the practical busi¬
ness men- merchants ami Importers ss weeli hs

manufekcturers who sera preseni when i' wu
..tf.-ie.i Aimuig other objections mentioned by
them was the feet that n would be Impossible
f..r sny merchsnt, Importer or manufacturer t

fix In Sdvaitoe a ijeub* nt pti,--s f'.r his g""ds.
snd that suedt a geale ha.l t". be- framed l"iig la ad¬
vance of ectuel sales in nearly if not .mit.* evei y
brunell >"f trade lt was slso urged lhal if such
a contingent provision dependent on the future
acth.ii .if Congress should be enacted, the for¬
eign manufscturer would nol ps) sn) portion
nf th.- additional elutv, all ,.f which would fall
up..ti th.- importer. Whether he would bo ebie
t.. recoup hiins.ii bj raising the prices ">f his
n.ls to Jobbers snd de slers s'oul I depend alto-
getber upon iii- sW lt) t" guess s-hsi ths sddl¬
tlonsl duties would amount to In go event
...ubi th.- i.'.ail merchant reap sn) prod! or
the actual cousuhter ibu ive anv h.-iictlt.

li is pertinent -to observe thai "f sll the Im¬
ported merchandise entered for consumption in
anv >ear, bv far tin* larger proportion ls for
immediate consumption. Thus, in the tl- .tl
year ended June 30, lv"l (withs tariff bill pend¬
ing whuh reduced rates of duty), the total
amount of Imported merchandise entered for
lunn. .Hate consumption was fs >l">i i.i'.Hill,* I j|,
round figures, and the total entered for wal¬

li. Us- wus flOi.iiiHi.imti. In the year ended lune
Ito. INO. Hi- t..tais were ftilK,<NNMMU md ||ll
m. i.i nm i. respectively, ami for the year ended
.Inn.* ::.». INM"., the) w.re 9dKH.iMIII.IHNI and |121.-
inni.inhi. reepectlvel) These totals Include both
free and dutiable goods.
An. ih. snggeotlon whi. h has been submitted

ti Mime members of the Committee on Ways sn<i
Means la thut the LVth Congreaa .tari) In the
special session ahall re-enact certain avhelules


